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Exclusive Interview with The Real J.Wright and Viral Video Radio Showcase Official Launch
Pro Flow Radio host DJ Mad Max sits down with hip hop artist J. Wright and Pro Flow Radio wants your
music videos for new YouTube indie artist features.
AKRON, Ohio - Feb. 1, 2016 - PRLog -- In further news, the Pro Flow fa-Sho Show welcomes
independent artist J.Wright with an exclusive interview about his new single “What About Her” available
everywhere online. J.Wright is already a platinum songwriter, actor and recording artist. In 2015 we seen
him alongside legends such as Timbaland , Sean Garrett and Bryan Michael Cox working behind the
scenes. In 2016 he is determined to make his own music as known as the hits he's written for others and is
ready to take on the world. Already being tagged as "One of the artist to watch for 2015 and beyond" by
Hip Hop Weekly Magazine, there is no doubt that J. WRIGHT is getting ready to face the world! The
interview can be heard at http://jwright.proflowradio.com (http://jwright.proflowradio.com).
In addition, you can view his latest single on the Pro Flow Radio’s new viral video youtube showcase. With
technology being so important these day, M3 Records CEO, Nujam, decided to launch a youtube page that
features the hottest indie videos cosigned by the Pro Flow Radio Show. Send in your video link via email
or just add it to the playlist yourself here: http://video.proflowradio.com. Or download the Pro Flow
Maxheat Portal app on google play for instant consistent access to the Internet’s audible hotspot. All
updates are published via twitter @maxheat.
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